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DECEMBER DOTS.

Hpli'y NimvuIiiU Uurmtrml rrmii h
Niitn Ituok.

' Till' liuly of Hie Ikiixo," la-- xulil,
"'Tin Jilt I wlxh to mi!.

Hhi'Mtooil, IIiIh limwuy m.'rvliiK-niiilil- ,

Anil Hiiilltil In imi!tKli'i,
To which av iih ilo yw.
Hhc hml him lit it Itxi- -'
I'lio wiiii iiv il Hint owiih It, ur
rim Willi iiv un that's Inns'' '

(hi'ri ttH nru I'Dinfortiililo.
"I iitU'r Two I'Jiilm ' will bo j!vun

ni'lit by tint Htnttz compiiny.
Oiily oni) bid wuh ri'i'uivi'il for mipjily-iiif- ;

tin' ulty with wood, mid tliin whh at
retail price

Tint Htoni windowH urn devoti'd iiminly
to lioliduy k'xhIh. An iiiHpuction reveals
iimny plfiiHini: novulticH. Now in n jjood
tiini' to iidvurtiHO tliciii.

Tln CliryHiintlioin 'in dub will ivo
tlii'ir ruKiilnr Houiul hop next Friday
cvDninj,'. InvittitioiiH nit) ru(iiuHtL'd to
Iw pruKutitud at tho door.

A rumor wuh uiirniiit UiIb inoniin
that an iippointmont wuh mailt; iih rvgiH-tu- r

of tho lT. S. land oflice, but it wuh
not vorillud by lator roportH.

The ulntrnL'H of not making olilcial ro-

portH uh rc ulred, tho Mult-
nomah county chirk, trtmHiiror and
sliurill' wuro (limiiiHMMl yoHtorduy.

Ilak'tir City chimin Hiiporior fitnoHH for
l lie iiiHunt! itHylnm location by publish-i- n

a por cunt, of mortuarit'H. It cluiuiH
less tliati 1 por cent, a year doatli rnto.

I.'d. HondurKon wuh placed nndtir f KOI)

boatlH for ruHiHting an oflicor and attompt-i'- K

to kill. Tho required IioikIh wore
iiniiHlietl by Van IS. DoI.tiHliinutt. and

W. Lord.

Win. Yfiiiim tiliI Im., i .... I !

. ""h tiuriiiiin i ,11 if it nfik
miutiiriK H imtont dump wai?on bud,
which will bo tCHted, and if hiiccohhiiii'
morn will bo constructed on tho prune
pattern.

Take the children to ceo I'oiiso & MayH
center window. It will hccui like Fairy-
land to them, and the beauty of the doilH
and their eostumoH will plenso older
fnlkH ns well.

At the weekly meeting of tho Union
whiHtchib laHt night MrH. Lord enoiwl
f0 pointH, the highcHt number ever made
in a HerioH of 25 guinea. Mrs. J. S. Fish
won tho boobv prize.

Mr. A. li. ThomtiHon, the uhnIkiico of
the W. E. GarrotHon utoek of iewelrv.
haw determined to hU off the entire
Htock and portions wiHhing to make holi-da- y

giftH will do well to look nt his
new ad.

Tho board of phyaicinnH have visited
and loft Tinker City. The Democrnt
Hays: "Tho board secured nil data
within their reach nnd nersonallv no
inainted themselves as far us was possi

ble with all facts based on sanitation
bygono incorported in the re-- !

""ltor- - at The gave
port, edo not believe that it is in
the power of any other town in Eastern
Oregon to present a like showing." We
hope not, if they make as bad n record as
the Democrat does on stiellinir.

About a score of the friends of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Phillips met last evening
their residi'iice and were most pleusantly
entertained until a late hour. This
beautiful residence seems to be built
with an eye single hospitality. The
parlors are spacious nnd prettily fur-

nished, a wonderful conservatory fairly
breathes with its wealth of perfume,
and the picturesque grounds look almost
as pretty in winter as in summer. Dune-in- g

and card games wore the chief diver-
sions, supplemented by a most appetiz-
ing lunch in uu exquisite floral setting.
Nono of those present will soon forget
this Wednesday evening at Mr. nnd Mrs.
Phillips.

A Wrniii; I niiri!HNlon .

Knrroit Ciiiionici.k : Some misin- -

formed persons in The Dulles are labor-- 1

iug under the impression that n private
wire which runs from the Western
Union tolegruph oflico to several stores
and offices about town is connect-- 1

ed directly to the Western Union
Commercial wires and that par-

ties in these offices can hear all business '

uoing over those wires. This is an error.
The wire is merely used for tho conven
ience of customers who send messages to
the Western Union olliee here, nnd there
is no further connection. Very respect- -

fully,
I!. D. Johnson,

Mnnngor W. U. Tel. Co.

Our First Annual Clearance Sale.
f peu; of Our Offeriis :

Domestics, Brown.
Ivichinotul A, per yard X

" " lNational A,
" " 5liadgur Ah
" " ('Gal.ot W,

Lockwood B, " " "

Domestic, Bleached.
.Buttor Cloth, per yard r

I'Wrest Mills, " " .7
Fruit of tho Loom " &1

Dwight Aiu-hor,- " " 0
Wamsutta, " " 11

Lonsdale Cambric, " 1 1

I'rido of the West, " 12.
Wamsutla, Twilled," 12i

Wide Sheeting's.
Brown.

15siiuih, por yard .11
" "

1M, " " 20
KM, " " 22

Bleached.
42-inc- h, . per yard 11

" "40-inc- h,

4, " " 20
4, " " 22

" " 2510--4,

'ALL GOODS MARKED
IN PLAIN, FlG.URE8j

cts.
uts.
cts.
cts.
cts.

cts.
cts.
cts.
cts.
cts.
cts.
cts.
cts.

cts.
cts.
cts.
cts.

cts.
cts.
cts.
cts.
cts.

At- - I tn MANY DAYS.

ICohlmrfi Ilrvr-i- l Wlio TlioiiRht Tlmy
Wnrn Not Hunted.

Deputy Sheriff Jnckson yestorday
found another box of goods stolen by
James Wedlo and John Krier. Every-
thing is now recovered except a carpen-ter'- fl

square and a lot of valuable oil por-
traits of Mr. Fournollo's French ances-
tors. These are of course invaluable.
It is the opinion of Mr. Jackson that
they burned.

Crimo is more often detected when
the least disturbance is made about it.

weeks ago when Mr. Fournellc first
discovered his loss he had no clue to the
robbers. He sought Justice Sehutz,
who advised him to pay no attention to
the robbery, nnd to say nothing about it
to anyone, nnd before long something
would turn up to locate the thieves.
As expected, they became careless,
Ixilieving no nttempt wns being
mndo to dieeover them, and n few
days ngo Fournelle observed a coat and
vest of bis own on the person of James
Wedle, while both were aboard the Reg

and to bo Arrived Dalles he

at

to

jo;i

m
8- -
9- -

nre

ftix

i.iepuiy Micrui .lackson tho information,
and Jackson found nnd nrrested the
man. Wedlo then informed on his
comrade. A search was made of the
rooms occupied by them, but nothing
was found, until on searching over the
roof of the house (n flat roof) most of the
stolen articles were found. Wedle plead
guilty and appeared as a witness ngainst
Krier.

I his is a very good instance of where
the less said about n crime, the details
of which are not known, the better.
The theory of Micawber is a correct one.

StURE Appointed Keri-lver- .

Lionel V. Stacge, who has been
nationul bank examiner, was Tuesday
appointed receiver of the Oregon National
bank. Stagge made his report to Con-

troller Eckels, and, after going over the
nffuirs of the bank, the receiver was de-

termined upon. Eckels says the ap-

pointment was unsolicited, and was
mnde because he believed Stngge was
well qualified for the place. The Ore-goni-

comments as follows upon Mr.
Stugge, who is editor of the Pacific
hanker, and well known to banking
circles of The Dalles "He was ap-

pointed bank examiner lust August by
Controller Eckels, and pla"ed in charge
of the First National bank of The Dalles,
which, by his rapid work, gained the
honor of being the first of the suspended
banks in the state to resume business.
He is u bright young man, and under
his direction the affairs of the Oregon
Nationnl will doubtless soon be straight-
ened out."

Koom.8 to rent nt Rev.
deuce on Ninth street.

Horn's

In Thorny rntlm.

Two very gentlemanly - appearing
young men appeared nt Tnv: Cmio.vici.u
office recently nnd while tho editor
offered chairs and was preparing to reach
for the subscription book, witli that In-

describable inward satisfaction everv
editor feels when he believes ho is about
to receive u new subscriber with u year's
subscription in advance, ho wns some-
what stnrtlcd and considerably surprised
to hear one of them nsk with cnlf urpd
accent :

"Have you engaged anyoneyetltolsaw
your wood?"

Eight cords of slab wood were piled at
the edge of the sidewalk bythe office
anu tins tne gentlemen wanted to work
up. The contract was let for $8, and for
two days and a half, with nn
Dextei saw, they labored hard, working
full hours, until tho wood was all sawd.
One of these was a book-keep- and the
other a civil engineer. Hoti were
"down on their luck" and were willing
to do any honorable work to meet their
current expenses. The engineer said
that when he attended college civil en
gineers received the highest kind of
wages, in consequence of so much rail
road building, and the incentive of high
ealaries induced many to learn tho art.
The inevitable conseouence wns n mir.
plus of them, and wanes were reduce!
to nbout 10 per cent, of their original
figure. He then found it more profitable
to stake out minine claims for nrosnpet- -

i 1

ors, but owing to the repeal of the Sher-
man act, the mines closed down in Colo-

rado and left him again without an
occupation.

They finished sawing the wood yes
terday, and left this morning for Port-
land. There is good metal in these
young gentlemen which will come to the
surface again with the advent of good
times.

IlollnisH Mcptlnc.

noiiuetsH meeiing win oe nein in tne
court house commencing at 11 o'ebek a.
tn., Sunday, Dec. 17th, 1S93. Everybody
!u Int'Itifl in nifon1 arwl r onini-- i nro
for the salvation of the people of your
town. .1. M. D. W.utFiEM),

Evangelist.

wood's xiiO!(Xixorirf J3.
The Great Engllih Remedy.

Before and After.

rromptly and permanently
cures all forms of AVrrous
IVeakneas.tmissiims, Sperm- -

atonhea, Jmpotenoy and all
effects of Abvsc or Excesses.
"Cccn prescribed over
cars In thousands of cases;

liihoonl Reliahleandllan-es- t

medicine Jbiotcn. Ask
drngetst for Wood's Phoinliodlnes If ho offers
some worthless roedlclno la placo of this, leavo his
dishonest store, inclose prico in letter, and
wo will send by return mall. Price, ono package,
SI; six, 85. One will please, six xctll cure. Pamph-
let In plain scaled envelope, 2 cents postage.

Address The Wood Chemical Co.,
1S1 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich.

Sold in The Dalles by Blakeley A: Houston.

Prints.
Shirting, per yard " 5 cts.

" " ULodi, cts.
" " 5Standards, cts.

Indigo Blue, " ' oh cts.

Shirtings.
Anioskeag, Napped, per yard 2-- h cts.
Amoskeag, " " 10 cts.
Southern Plaid, " " cts.

Table Oil Cloth, per
'
vard 20 cts.

" " 8 cts.Shelf Jil Cloth,

Furnishing Goods.
.Boys' Underwear 20 cts.
Boys' "Woolen Underwear 40 cts.
Men's Merino Underwear 40 cts.
Men's Natural Wool Underwear 75 cts.
Men's 7-- o. Ked Flannel Underwear .

1 25.
Men's Cotton Socks, per doz (50 cts.
Men's Woolen Socks 20 cts.
Men's Linen Collars, your choice .... 10 cts.
Men's Suspenders, from 20 cts.

Clothing.
Boys' Knee Pants, from 10 cts.
Boys' Knee Pants Suits, from SI 40.

Boys' co Suits, from 4 00.

Men's Suits 4 75.

Bovs' Overcoats, a good assortment at i 00.

Men's Overcoats $5 00, $0 00, $7 00.
Don't pay $12 elsewhere for same.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. T. H. Johnston of Dufur Is in tho
city today.

Mr. H. C. Hooper of Ilako Oven is in
town today.

Messrs. S. S. Hnves nnd Wnlter
Moore of Moro are in the city.

James MoKnv. on nlil ntntioor nf IWI
land, came up today on tho noon train.

Dr. Sidd.il! wr-nt- . tn IVirflnml llila
nfternoon, nnd will be nbsent until Mon
uay, tno istn mst.

Joe Montgomery, a well-know- n U. P.
engineer, will leavo for Portland tonight
to permanently reside.

Van R. DT.asliniiitl nv.tTiiivnrnf Pnvf
land, camo to Tho Dalles last night on a
uusniuss inji .tun roiurneu touay.

HOTEL AKRIVAI.S.

Skibbc J Rnbenan, Pendleton ; Mrs
Edward Rigford and two children, Geo
tionlan, Wapinitia; Ed Williams, Moro;
WW McMillian. Wasco; Chas Green,t.r:..i.. . i, r ii it t-- i.. i .

Vinson: , j r nun iiiunit:, uonn liaw- -

tnorne, tjiicnowctli.
Umatilla Mr Jones, Andv Steen, GeoTt,n.HiH r t.1 r 7 ' i' iti iiui mull, j j; juney, rj .uuv, o i'j nor

ton, F M Seeley, B D Jacobs," John Stor
ling, A J Rone, J L Goslen. Miss Annie
Henderson, S J Freeman, Portland ; H
D Parkins, Cascades; J R Lake, Forks-tow- n;

A A .lavne. Arlinoton : C M V
Rayman, If Michell, Goldendale; TP
Dons, wamic; Chas CRennett, A Free
man, JuncHn City ; C T Thompson. M
A Thompson, Centervillc : John Doutr as.
Gate City ; T O Peck, New York ; T D
uonuon, l) I' Jvetchum, H U Jtooper,
San Francisco; A Parshall, Hartlund;
air ..lcuiure, wapinitia: .1 u JJuskes,
Miss L Harris, Wasco; W H Moore, S S
Hayes, Moro; R M Krans. Miss O M
Kraps, Hood River; E D Mason, Wal-
lowa; Wm Murray and wife, Grants.

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real es
tate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, narrow-
ly escaped one of the severest attacks of
pneumonia while in the northern part
of Iowa during n recent blizzard, says
the Saturday Review. Mr. Blaize had
occasion to drive several miles during
the storm and was so thoroughly chilled
that he was unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hour after his return he wns
threatened with a severe case of pneu-
monia or lung fever. Mr. Blaizs gent to
the nearest drug store and got n bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, of
which he bad often heard, and took a
number of large doses. He says the ef-

fect was wonderful and in a short time
he was breathing quite easily. He kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day he was able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Blaize regards his cure as simply
wonderful. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.
Robt. Mays has lost a pair of work

horses, both are grays, well matched,
branded with II, shoes on front feet.
Please leave information at this office.

2t

Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes no
dust.

See our offerings in

Dress Goods,
Pattern Suits,

-- o-

all We have our of salespeople.
on account

A flnml Word.
Mr. J. J. Kim. Khnrrshurp, l'n.,

Penr slr: l inn Km) to my n boo.1 wont forKnin-(- ! h Hi'iiiliielio (iipiilc, After full'erliiKfor over three year ltd iictitoiietimli?lii nnd itcoincqiimit JtiHomnln, whleli td to bnllletheellorti of Kimeof ntir !i'- -t phylelnns you
suited thl'j rcmiHly which Rnve me nlmostlellef. mils hill to tjcproi tho prnlso 1
should like to liestow on Knme'n HemlncheCiipsulcf (irnlcfnllv Yoiif".

.Ml'.f. K. It, Hoi.MEi,
Montrose, I'u.

Hold by Hnlpei A Kihorslj.

Cloning Out Hnln of l rocorlio.
Owing to a contemplated change of

business, the undersigned will close out
tho entire of groceries, hardware,
wood nnd willow wnro at cost for cash.
Call early while tho stock is unbroken.

Jom:s Bitoriinns.

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
Best grades oak, fir, pine nnd slab

WOnd. Offlrn 13H fcnnnnil utfoiit All
orders promptly attended to.

II juAIEU re JiKNTON.

CTBBAD-- W

"Samantha at tke World's Fair,"
And be up to the tlmc.

THE LATEST OUT

Greatest Work of the Nineteenth

Hy JOSIA1I ALI.KN'rf WIFE.

A. G. Hoering,
Ijciil AKcnt, The Dulls, Or.

The NEWES1

in the Northwest

Now Open Inspection and
Sale at

M. Honywii

ON OVERCOATS
a discount of

80 Gts. on tae Doliai

Every artiele maiM in plain ilgnres

M. HONYWILL.

and Silks.

Our stock of Fancy Goods. for the Holidays
consisting of

Drapery Silks,
Stamped Linens

Etching" Silks,
Pon Pons,

Ribbons, Etc.,
Must Go! The new prices will move thorn.

We oiler grand opportunities for Christmas.

Give Useful Presents.
This year they will be appreciated.

We Have Them.
Our Red Prices are right.

PEASE & MAYS.
P.S.---TueSda- y, of crowds, we could not serve satisfactorily. increased force

stock

Century

J

on

for


